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News and ObSERT vor as being in every way worthy of EDUCATIONAL. MACHINERY.
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thereby raised the best wool and got
the best prices. This Scotchman
came here a few years back practical-
ly without Jmoney; he now owns a
nice farm with good buildings, out-
houses, etcJ It takes a Scotchman
to succeed, you know, and being of
Scotch descent myself it always does
me good to: hear of a Scotchman's
success. But I have strayed away
from my ; description of Haywood
White Sulphur Spring?.

Last but; not least comes the
background.! No picture could
be complete without a back-
ground and as the background
is always painted in first I suppose: I
should have commenced my descrip-
tion vbere I am going to end with
the mountains, the grand old moun-
tains, with their peaks and ranges,
Lickstone, Caney Fork, Three Broth- -

ed upon a couch, or where the invalid
"may in comfort await the reaction he
desires. The temperature of the wa-

il graduated to suit individual tastes
or the varioini conditions of the cases
that are presented and all the acces-
sories of the bath are perfect, while
there is a general cleanliness that per-
mits tio lack bf the full enjoymeut of
the; waters. The , springs are a great
bopn to humanity and with the ele-
gant hotel adjoining are an institu-
tion of great value to the state.

No more delightful place than the
Hot Springs of Madison can be found
anywhere by the health and pleasure
seeker. We should be glad to see
more! of ourl own people indulge in
the luxury of a sojourn there.

The place is; a winter resort as well
as n gathering place for summer
tourists. It is protected from the
cold winds of the harsher months by
the peaks and ridges that surround it
ind tin water of the springs is of the
same temperature, of course, about
100 deg. as it comes from the earth
throughout the year.
U We do not know a more delightful
spot anywheref and we are always
glad, therefore, to write it down one
of the attractions of the state of our
love and our devotion.

O. M. ALLBK. WM.CBXk.

ALLEN & CRAM,

Founders and machinists

Manufacturers and Importers of

Portable and SUtimrj Engiin an4 Biler
Saw and Grist CtUi Presses e.

MANUTACTUEEK8 OV TBS

ILone Star JPunip
RALKIQU. N.C

WE SELL AND REPAIR

Engines of all Kindi?

REWAIDiXCORD HAND.
Threshing machines, cotton seed ernth

era, cotton gins and presses brick
making machinery, boiler feed-

ers, general mill gearing
and all sorta of

FARM MACHINERY
Let us know what yon want. W will

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
PLEASURE RESORTS. T

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL

OCEAN VIEW, VA.

Situated on Beach near Can Hmr- -

Fcbmbbxo Daily (kzceft Mokdat) ajtd
- Weekly. si f
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J. I. HeRKJE, Fritter.
Duly om mall postpaid,

its montS, " S 6fr
ttarm " " 1 75

Weekly, one rear. t.5
TO

Ko um entered without payment, andi no pa-
per aeut after tfce exolraUoti of time pictfijr. -

THURSDAY JULY 28, 187. !

Thx June number of the A'orth
Carolina Teachtry just issuecattr
tains the proceedings of the TW.h-er- s'

Assembly in full, with an ucoufct
of the assembly's visit to Wasiin-to- n

and other matters of special Iti- -.

terest to North Carolina Teachtorjs.
m i a i

Oeobgia declares' unmistakably? that
she will stand with North Carolina in
the polioj of white schools for i Lite
children and black schools for black.
Any other policy in the soutbj'wijU

mean simply no schools at all. j t
Oca brother of the 2'obacro JUatit

thinks the Press Convention did noth-

ing good. As it elected him . orator
. for the next meeting we presume he
knows whereof he speaks, but we had
really supposed him one of the best
orators of his age in the state, j f

VrKQOTA's democratic state conve-
ntion will meet at Roanoke next Tbiirs-.da- y

and ' from indications will bo
largely attended. Indications Idso
point to the of the Jidl
dleberger bill as. the best settlement
the state can offer its creditors.

Wx are indebted to the authors j for
copies of the memorial address of J.;
M. Leach, Jr., delivered at Goldsbpro
May 10th last a striking production

and "The Emancipation
.

of the
t7 a a va mm t

Bontnern v rates --sana its Jiect sou
both Races," by John W. Johnston,
Itichmond, Ya., ex-mem- U. S.

. As w understvnd it Dr. McGlynn
. was tnrnod out of his church becaaso
he dabbled in politics. Yet now we
are informed tnat tne nead of that
church, the Pope, has issued a ?ir--1

and twenty minutes, rido by rail from K
Norfolk, Va.

In Fall View of the Ocean; , ;

Over a fine grass lawn extending to the .

TUB Cl'lLFORD BATTLE GROIN D
COMPANY.

. That is a very laudable enterprise
on which Judge Schenck, Col. Keogh
and other liberal and patriotic citizens
of Greensboro, primarily, with liberal
and patriotic gentlemer living else--
wheie jure engaged it being the pur- -
chase of the old Guilford Court House
Battle-fiel-d, and its restoration to the
condition in which it was at the time
of the battle. North Carolina has pre- -

served put few memorials of the great
matters in the life and history of her
people. She has reared no monuments
to perpetuate the fame of heisons or
to commemorate any of the events
that illustrate the spirit of her people
or the valor and heroism of her sol-
diery 'A beginning should be made,
and the gentlemen about Greensboro,
incited Jby an ennobling patriotism,
hare moved forward in the work and
set the example.

Last fall Judge Schenck, ever
thoughtful of North Carolina, con-
ceived the idea of having the battle-
field restored to its former condition,
and when the legislature met he pre--
pareu .a cnarter mcorporaung a com
pahy, jwhich beiner granted, the com

I secretary; Messrs. Julius A. Gray,
, pcoii, u. yi. Ki. lienDow, direc-

tors. - : Greensboro at once subscribed
$760, land Dr. Grissom, Gen.! Bar-ringe- rj

Col. Buford, CoL- - J. D. Wil-
liams, J. Turner Morehead and Gov.
Scales and others have made liberal
subscriptions. The company, indeed,
was bo tax encouraged that it pur-
chased sixty acres of land covering
the battle-fiel-d the very snot, about
iht MWLvluml the Continent.. lin

routed Webster's crack brigade of
JBmisn, veterans j and destroyed the
2d battalion of British ffuaids. The

beach.
Handsomely furnished.

'

Electric bells
and everything nrst-clas-s.

Fishing and Bathing
WeV surpassed on the Atlantic Coast. "

Sight tr&ins to and from Norfolk .

daily.cular touching the candidacy of Fiar-- 1 any was organitei The officers are ITer day, only only one makes con-dina- nd

for the throne iA Bulgaria. I JudffeSchencky president: Col. Keoffh. I nectibn? TheDucktcwn branch, which som mm m ut, ei aii imi jcii
i9tk, $12.30 Ti t WKKI, $10 TO 4

rta loni, y

And Special Arrangements for Large
Parties.

Letters or telegrams to W. L. Brooke,
Manager, Ocean View, Va., will receive
prompt attention. v:

W. L. BROOKE, Manngcr ;
jalyGdlm. . ,

'

$ '

ONE OF THE FINEST STJMHEU
KfSltTS II KS KCTlr

THE 8PBlir6'f
UASTOH COUHTY, OXESt AJAStnJNJbi:1

f.d&o oer half way across the At This mornintf the proeramme is va-p- oi lour an4 a half mfles north-- lanUcan! Then all of these stor
west of nrixnflW.nHnur.u:.. lniurA cost a iiL:l I r:!J .? tJwo monuiig. we are

This;latter looks to v$ like politics
also and it seema again thtt what's
sabce for the goose should be sauce
for tne gander, tnat as to say, too
Propaganda. : j

Kmtocxi'b election comes off Mon
day. I It is for state officers and for

"

members of a legislature" that Hrfll
choose a sucoesjor to Hon. James B--

.Beak, The demtirt tLVi
M the nead of which stands Gen
Buckner with "Betty and the baby5,'
will be elected by ' a large . majority,
and the probabilities are altogether
La favor nf th ntl0? w. demo- -
cnu of theur usual overwhelming ma--
iorities in bothlrahches of the lerna
lature. Now that Mr. Standiford.
who had announced himself, as : n 1

democratic candidate for the KeriAfn. I

and who was a strong man, is dead. J

jot. uecK wiu, we suppose have prac I

"cauyja walkover for; re-electi-on. j I
. , i f 1

Ktmnm UL2 1

wi. t. 00 uuuucu l bibimi
tne eiceilent suggestion that flouring I

mill inM 1 1 t- .1. I"" nvuxu uu IMUUIT. um uin nrnsi" " JT !

pentytand iimportance of BaleichJ
1 1

tneir interest and patriouo assistance.
As we understand it a share of stock
is issued to all who subscribe twenty-- !

five dollars. There should be no lack
of .'stockholders.

; Let all who are able enroll their
names and give their countenance to
such a deserving undertaking.

TUB OUTLOOK.
j. ; The general election is more than
a year in the future but the great
parties, the great principles and the
grenf men of the country are already
asserting themselves and ; will from
this lime forward demand public at-

tention. Recent interviews with Mr.
Carlisle and Henry Watterpon show
that those leaders of thought are in full
accord with the administration and
horn that the renomtnatioh of Cleve
land is a foregone conclusion. They
insist with other good democrats that
taxation must d and the
revenue cut down so that there will
be no large accumulation in the Fed-
eral treasury. Platform declarations
are? to the same effect. The tariff
wilj be the overshadowing issue
in the campaign, beyond a doubt,
and upon its treatment will de-
pend the result. We have every con-
fidence in the ability and statesman-
ship of our democratic captains and
believe the patriotism of democratic
members of Congress will lead those
representatives to come together and
to stand together for relief to the
people from burdensome taxation
that is unnecessary and for future
legiilation such as will redound to
the) --benefit of the whole country as
distinguished from this secfeon or
that or any one class of the people,
The "outlook is all that sound demo- -

I crat$ could desire.

TUB WAYlf BS VTLLB WHITE 8CL- -rucu. r

Winter C'othea aMd Firea the Order of
; IImb Barljr Marainx and Night.

Cor. joj tlie News and Observer. J

Dd you know how long--a time it
take! one to go from Raleigh to
Waynes ville via the Richmond and
Danfille railroad and branches? Only
41 tfhours. You can go to New York
and; back in the same length of time.
Why! is this! Can itsbe, as intimated,
that the Western North Carolina rail-
road, owning an interest in that fa-

mous hostelry, the Battery ark ho-
tel, so manages that out of four trains
conupg and COinc out Of AnhnviIIo

I runs to and by this place to Jarratt's,
has nib connection to make at the end
of the line. The Richmond and Dan
ville strain from Salisbury gets to
Ashetille in ample time to make
connection with iho. Dicktown
branch and reach thi place! before
uiguu xne time --lost fj going
and coming practically shuts out
our people in the middle and eastern
parts f the state from a trip to the
mountains. Just to think that! in the
length of time it takes one to tro from
AwueiRu w waynesviueand buck; one

pages money, mgnt's lodginxr,
"upper and breaVast at GreenrS
(you have to stay all night at Qreens- -
boro or Salisbury if vou take' tim R
P-- train from Baleicrh.) hack fare to
"" yui upper, loading ana Dreaic--
fast at Asheville. it cost one family
of six; $vho are here twenty dollars to
Stop all nicrht in Asheville. hotel hill
and back fare alone. Take a clerk or
business man with only ten davs' va- -
tlt.U ; U' U 1 "11 T .. Iwtuuut tniucu u mueraiiv tne lenirth 1

usiness man s summer vacation), I
wno wisnes to visit tne mounbunn ofu: --k. ....."ls nive btaie lour aays out of his
trin loit mw ..! .i .

lnrUvirw1 r.nT maA ; t.;
in the ieoining alone. I am her; it is
au nirnt witn me, but if I had known
what I now know, I should have Vono
lsewheVThe summer travel has hard
y commenced from our section to the

uwunaus so it is not too late for the
& V. to so make arranxremRnin 1

iht tho people can get a breath of
mountim; air without having id pay
"4yWf asquare men ior it. I; .

wna mere can oe a prettier
anot. on fho aari, u iVj, 1
--r f mxio. ia une 1

grand changing picture. Eve.J I
I

time you look atit it has undergo ne I

change. !; The hotel proper stands on
gently declining slope at the bae

Of a fnnf. hill nf (!,nl),H tiil i

RalcomS,.-4- ; ii,. I.,? ";...v.ui.j uivuijwuus. tu i.u itii l' arid
in front stretches a beautiful lawn of
twenty 5or more acres, dotted ith
beautifttl trees and cottairos for i thn
guests who wish to be mora to thm- -
selves away from the noise more or
less incident to all hotels (although
JL 111UHL - KJ1. V I.nora 1U lArn AMH1IA
of noise- - horo than at kmr
watering place I havo ever visited.)
To the (right stretches a

. beautiful11. "?..piantea in corn, oats, grasses
with grazing cattle and hofs

with here and there a cottage either
peeping put from amongst the trees

n some slope at tho foot of tho
mountains or nestlint? on thn Imnfc nt
SOme BD&rklin.rv little monntft.in elrlrnn
in the valley, the everchanging lights
ana snaaows caused by the sunlight
clouds, fbgv mist, &c, making over
new and always beautiful pictures.
In front iruns Richland creek, one of
the liveliest, brightest and busiest
of mountain streams. On its banks. f..
in front of the hotel, aro a flour and
grist mill and a woolen mill where
they make jeans, flannel, &c., but
only for home consumption, the out-
put being some hundred yards per
uay. xney get irom lorty to fifty
cents per yara. xne manager in-
formed me that he could manufacture
any of th$ better grades of goods,
such as tweeds, cheviots, &&, but
that the I trade would not jus-
tify it, besides the wool was
poor, thei people generally pay-
ing little or no attention to keep-
ing

nj
up the' breed of sheep. He said

there was one man, though, who raised
good wool. (I do not know if "raised'

the proper word, but that was the j

term when I was a bovl a RAnfnhman
who managed a farm for a gentleman

' I
about ten miles : back in the moiinina Tkk: Ht.hm.n -ll- -.A f

she7, of klfk toh thalh.nT
hl.i. -h. i,It.i "ZT

.- -. M ww wmw ftswrv M1U r w,

gELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR
YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS

HTIXBBOKO, N. C.
The Misses Nash and Miss Kollock willresume the exercises of their school on

Xncl September, 1887. Circulars on appli

Wake Forest Colnge.
NOKTU CAKOLINA.

Mxteen miles nrtli of ltalelgh. Ftfty-ihir- d hI

m?8ion September 1. ln distinct
fliNis. Nine instructors. 9,000 volume in y.

Wfll equipped ItboraturieH, Heading
K(Mm Rnrt CymnaHluni ; extensive grounds. For
(. a jimmies, &e., aauresn.

President C AS. K. TAYLOK,
Wake Furest, N. C

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.
I Greensboro, K. C.

The tsixty-lift- h session of this well
equipped and prosperous school will be--
Kin on the 24th of August, 1837. Faculty
able, accomplished and faithful, instruc-
tion thorough, location healthful, fare
gwd. Specftl advantages ofTered in the
departments of Music. Art, Elocution
and Modern Lauguages. Charges mod
erate. For catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES, President.
junH7d2m.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C

HEALTHFUL LOCATION;
ample buildings, with

comfortable atudy-parlor- s. sleeping
bathing roajmn; well graded and

advanced course of study; epecial facili-
ties for Mueic, Art, Languages and Com-
mercial studies: rpfinod home-lif- e with
good Christian training, special care of
the individual pupil. Eighty-thre- e years
of continuous experience and more than
6,000 aluma). For Catalogue addreBs.

Principal, Salem Fmalk Academy,
, Falem, N. C.

ST. MAM'S SCHOOL.

KALJ2IGH, N. C

THE ADVENT TEfcM, THE 93RD SEMI-
ANNUAL SESSION, BEGINS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
8TI1, 1887.

For Catalogue, address tho Rector,

REY. BENNETT SWEDES A. M.

Catawba College,
NEWTON, N. a

Next Session will begin Aug. 1st. Fall
Academic, Business and Colletriate
Courses. Fine Boildinra. LibrariM. An.
paratus, &c. Board and Tuition t suit
the tunes. Worthy persons of limited
means assisted. Pure water and health
nnsupassed. Armlr at once. Catalogue
giving parweaiara rums.

I. Am JTOlJU,

ROANOKE COLLEGE
IN THE VIEGIN MOUNTAINS.

Several counes for degrees. Snecial
.11 A ? - Tattention to aguan, rrencn ana uerman '

epoiten, instruction thoroiurh and Drae
tical. Library 16,000 volumes. Good
literary societies. Beat moral and reli
gious influences. Expenses for; nine
months S149. S17S Or S204 finclnttnr
iuition, board. &c Students from
many states, Ind. Ter. and Mexico.
North Carolina well represented. Thirty- -
nitu session iegins sept. 14tn.

For catalogue (with view of grounds,
buildings rnd mountains) address

JULIUS V. DRKHKK, President
saiem, VlrgtnU.

;

i.'

r-

o

ESLEYAN Frail INSTITUTE
STAUNTON; VIRGINIA

,Pc!l Ph" tot.. i87. One of the FIRST SCHOota
JO ,LADIS IM TK Union. All DeputmeatjBBUele Steam hew. GullTs
B,SSt Hoit iMa, French, Goman. link. t,: jw,u ror uataicwuc wnta

m.Ti.i.miRtj., msiiat,;nuM,n
iciMniniiB"uivER8mf:

1SI5HIGH SCHOOL I

' ma RMnCKSI V. n VAI'tgwth rim wtll Win Sept. 8th. 1887. H. A.Mthmtlcl MrUt. Vaiv.Va..) Priaei:pl;0.R. Uartinr. Ph.D.. (John Hokin. Univ..)charm of Ancient Lmnrnae; Geo. McK. Bain,H. A., (Univ. Va.,) Auxin tan t In l.anniain. Vat
caUlomw addreM the Principal.

JACOB SCHWAIM.
(Successor to)

MAX SCHWAN & BRO.,
No. 183 FayettevUle Street.

I KELLER,
In Confectionery, China

and Glassware, House
Pgrnishing Goods.
DU. JB. JB. UAJKII, '

'

TIomBopathlo Piiysiotan.
(Branson Boiiae),
Ralkio. N. 1

paid to aU forms offl.wi and
IT,1 A6" V? tuad

rmps
olie
iarrKoe

ummer
Complaints

iysertery

t?ll Cured 6ra
teaspoonful of

PerrxDavis'Pam (iller
in a little Afilfcor

Sugrar and Water
All Druggists 5eu.it.

CLOTHING.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.
-- :0:

RELIABLE GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES,
IVew Goods,

Fresh Stock,
Latest Styles.

CLOTHING, HATS MD SHOES,

All will be sold at prices that will com--
maud your attention.

MONEY SAVED
iJy examining our stock and prices be-fo-ro

purchasing elsewhere.

R. 1. Andrews & Co.,

FOR THE Till RSTY.

FOR THE HUNGRY.; i

With two of the Handsomest 1 oiiutuing
in the city we are prepare 1 t ujp'y

the public with pure drink a,
both ancient and modern.

Viu-iasnione-
a ooaa water in mrro fnut

! juices, Milk Shakes anASvllabuh Milk
1 Shakes out of clean swwt niJk

from our own dairy. Uim- -
T ades out of the Natural '

fruit. Mott's Spark-- I
ling Cider. Acid Phosphate, bha nd v

;
5 Gaff,

Deep Rock, Vichy, etc
Mott's Pure Apple Cider, ia bbls

and half bbls.
Mott's Champagne ond Crab Apple Cider

mqt and pt. bottles.
Belfast and Bolen and Myrne s Ginger

Ale in pt. bottles.

mm
FOR ICED TEA,

HE-N- O the fUREST and BEST of all
leas; unoolored Japanese Tea china

cup and saucer with each pound,
50c Der lb.

GOOD,GREEN and BLACK TEAS,
20 to ooc lb.

Thurber s Motnaja Coffee, umurpassed.
W. O. & A. B. Stronach.

Ten bags old-tim- e Seed Tick Coffee,
W. C & A. B. Stronach

Fifteen tierces Magnolia Hams-SUty-fiv-
e

half bbls extra fine N. C, oe
Herrings.

Twenty-fiv- e 10 lb kits Fat Chicken Mack-
erel.

Close jobbing prices to the trade.
W. O. & A. B. Stronach.

Twenty-fiv- e boxes fat-bac- ks and
dry-sa- lt Bellies:

Harvey's Lard in tierces; Armour 'a Lard
' iin 9, 5, 10. 20 and 50 lb tins and

tierces.
Magnolia and Super and Wylie Break-

fast String.
California Hams 12ic lb retail, lobbine

price to the trade.
W. O. & A. B. Stronach.

Two hundred boxes Wilson's Crackers
and Cakrm.

Vanderveer & Holm's M Cakes anri
Crackers.

Trade supplied at factory prices.
W. O. & A. B. 8tronah

Thurber s Extracts for flavoring h
cream, etc. none better.. W. O. k A. B. Stronach.

Fifty Thousand Cigars,
One hundred ' thousand Cigarette. jMronach's Opera,

a 10c Cl'trar for fir-- 7
La Hedalgnia Cigarettes, pure Havana

' Tohaenn

.117 Sit .1 w rj - .,.!IV i

en", &c, now hidden by the clouds
and mist as if with a veil and again
as the sun bursts through or the clouds
float away they again appear with
here a Btreak of green and there a
square of gold, forming, as I said be
fore, the most beautif uiof ever-changi- ng

pictures. The proprietors do their
best for the comfort and amusement
of their guests, the fare is cxcoltent,
the servants; attentive. The water
for kidney and liver troubles and dys- -

pepsiu is saiu to oe unsur-
passed. We j have quite a large
crowd, some ; three hundred people
principally from j Arkansas, Texas,
Georgia, Louisiana and South 'Caro-
lina (from any central railroad point
in which states they can reach herb
before we can come from Raleigh.)
Three hundred more pleasant, socia-
ble, ogreable people I do not think
you could muster together anywhere.
It takes the south to raise men and
teomen, beautiful women and gentle-
manly men.

There are Jgefreral reports from
all states ; and sections rep-
resented here of good crops and fine
business Outlook this fall. I find the
people from the south and southwest
very much interested in the prohibi-
tion movement. They seem to think
that sooner or! later it will exercise a
vital influence in the elections in their
states. The business men I meet
seem to be generally almost entirely
in favor of prohibition. The
Texas people seem to think
that prohibition will hardly bo
carried in Texas this time, although
the vote will be close. Our State,
North Carolina; is slimly represented
as to numbers, but well to tW

re as to good looks. Raleigh is the
st represented place in the State
point of numbers,and comintr from

lere myself,! dare not say anything
ut in point of crood looks also.

es PriscUlaiand Eliza McKee.Mrs.
harles McKimmon and Miss Lin
attle are here. Mrs. Jenkins.

old time resident of the City
Oaks, is keeper of the linen room:
sides she is mother, grandmother,

sister and nurse to any and all of us
who go to her in trouble.

We have had thunderstorms every
uay in tne aiternoon for five. days.

getting tired of it; too much of a good
wing, you Know, Will gladly spare
j&a some4f you noed it. v. ould send it
vik R. & D. railroad., but it would
halve to lie over all night at Asheville
brj Greensboro aid am afraid it would
spoil before it reached you. There
is la superabundance of pretty girls
here but a woeful lack of boys. Whero
are they? Do they not hear the voices
from

. the mountain tors and vol leva
ofw 1 n a s o j along,

Mr1. Editor, vfe want a whnia
brigade, and I promise tho nirls will
rise up and call you ever blessed, or
come yourself, thry hhall fall on your 5

uec ine lignt weignts; and weep for
joy; JLut it was not my intention to
Use your time and so much of your
space, ti..t ts if vou sow lit to t.riut
thw, wl ich I suppose, to bo only an
old story I oulv wiish to
call the at'e itiou of the management
or thA if Xr n i..,:i-A- .i .. u 1 n
of time it takes to get to and from
thisT place, and ask them in tho name
of suffering humanity if they can and
will not devise BOine shorten
1. . . V4.CT""' putnio
me trip to and from WavnesvillA

! L.'l. it 1 1 .nue ouipnur Hprings.
Winter clothes

der of the dav her. t.W ; io,.i
the mornincr nn.l o nlrrKt Tk A

j-- v u;o
b j ouh

A. B. S.

SKIN :ft SCALP.
Clrarwod, Purified and Beaati- -uca nj ine vaucaraneme- -

aiea,
For CleD8lng the Skin and Scalp of DisfiguringHumors, lor allaying Itehtng, Burning awt

for eurlnir th flrif nvmni.Zr,.
zema. 1 sonasis. Milk init Hoiv ii..w..I. 1 r.TT vwkin and Blood Diseases.C;rrTii R a thr mut uirii. rs. and CuticukaSoap, an rxquUlte Skin n.utlflr. tort..iiv"Cucuka Kmlvejt, the Blood purifler, li

A COMPLETE CUBE.
I have suffffrpd ail mv uira with vin rfi.Maa. A

2i!iS1!,t.KllJJl8vf,11!,.ve ever found permanent
Until, by the advlcn nf m. fr(JTn,i 1

ZXJ I11. Cut'ur Knielle8. I gaVe them5,ln.trH wlngsix;bottles of tho Cuticura
ncouivciiL Lwn nniM iiit ahh aAra aIpab
2iSY!u,?i8f,ftp,,u,!lJt5e result was Just what I

uwuuiu ue-- a complete cure.
u-i- WADE, Klcumoud, Va.

SALT RHRITM niDPn,j ma a. y 1was troubled with Kmir i?i,.
Z BJtln entirely came on one of my

IlJifi?mJrhJ,in8ert,P t0 the wrist I tried
doctors 'prescriptions to no purposeuntil I commenced taking OuUcura KcmedJea, and

js. r. rAKKKll, 379 Northampton St. Boston.

o&HiH0' SPAI-Y- , PIMPLY.r j j u.h
ing, sealv and dIdidIv hmam ... inhih

enUrelr eured by Cuticnr.
Mas. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, Q.

w.Ih?v.M,dlci?Ske Them.
Uii 5I5yer V110 aiedjclneaon

"
our shelves

satisfaction. t -

v. . amtttiuw, Druggist, Albany, N. Y.

CIITlPtlR A tvmnin L . w
7 o pnwia every wiwre.

Cf5J; Boston, Mass. Send lorvurc cum .utaeasee'

GRUBS, Pimples, Skin Blemishes and Baby Hu--
...r,, niW oy vyTirruaA oar.

ACHE AIjIj OVRIt.TnS rAbaaand Weakness I

m in one niinutx hv .SS1 1

C!T "?2?i.a'? JSL1H5- -
r

Ji - r " mmwi. vuwrtW VWHWIJi

railr.l li,t,l : ..w...-- i

Martins- -
Hllj-an- d the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley 5 Railroad jruns through the
tract, A stronir force is now at wnrW I

grub1 oner ; and truhmini the frrovAa I

uu.ifOMjfujjj uie pia oaiem and Alar--1

tmsville road niohs which the huff l

f8 fought, and making similar im- -
proyements. Messrs. W. Galliard
aad Jlaske, of Kernersville, have do--
uateti o nanasome monument in honnr
fit V1 A .11 TJi. l..-- l 11 Iv.vy- - imur jpuiuis wno 1e.11 nn i

"eit?i fiah W. Wilson nas do-- I
MM.p,n. a I nandeome red niArhln I

tiX i 1 1 . . I"iH ; 4 ui nas opened hi I
onarfv frr-- n nh tha company;

offered frfu tranaoprtation for all I

xuyuuTieM". rrrarjit, etc.. aud lhft
lirnbcr moil :uid mechanics of Greens-- 1

bdro,HwLtb: commhdable zeal, have I

contributed a house for the keooer of I

i.u iroumj. f: I
i;W ben tho grounds have been placed I

utgood condition and the battle-fie- ld

beenjrtored ind.marked out as
roPe"wu 06 onered to

e v o. government, provided itwill erpp.t iMiituMn mmi iiloictn 1MMatory of Gen. Greene and
provision for: keeping

PPfrtJl 3fc ia 4- matter worthy
on- the attention of the Federal I

goyernment, for, as Toiktownm final Scene in the dram t of Corn-- i
wallis'S Capture. Guilford Court
House was the openintr of the nlav.
It was there that Greene crinnled
hinj and so broke up his army that
Oornwallia had to retreat upon Wil- -
miTlortrtn anil fanno ma.AnJ ...It
ward to his capture.! As has usaallv
been the case, history has done scant I

j08"06 to w16 action of the North
Carplinians

l.
in that .....affair and though!

TawWi a v M

ntnDutecl somewhat J
UowttingUie matter; right, yet other I

later am yiaaiu1 f 1.
theamportance of the battle and to j
perpetuate the lame of our soldiers I
wno bo bravelv withstood thA shnolr I

arms in conflict with th truinad I

veterans of 'the old world.
Green's masterlv retreat thrnmrh

North I Carolina, his return in
urns, 01 ,tne upper Haw riyer, andhis first : ri-oTii- o, are

of a piece as fine a display of mil- -
M"J Kenius as marked the atinn

any revolutionary hero. The most en-
tertaining account given of these
movements that we recall is that con-
tained in the life of Greene hv hi
who was on his staff and a participant

t.hrtaA aftKira n,,i u n.i
the. battle which was a culmination of
Greene's admirable IfctrntA u.
mnstimnnrtanf in ka AD.TffL

2 tt - rw sua
important even than Moore's Creek

is

mii innrAh
ject in; view. I We Dress the matter
tipim; atOiition of tte worfZa
commendr .

the tmSrtMA r lk -- 7.(.

Xnat is, the line to talk 'on. Woltho
need the industries and should
have them' of the various sorts as1

4hey are obtained to the end that our
Taxied wants may be supplied by
Home manufactories. Raleigh should
bft a great centre of indastries the
smaller industries as well as the
larger and will be when her des
tmy is fulfilled. It should be the
object of every citizen to do what
ne detoTtS4SeSAVourttendleiusteliJJJi:!.: vvtwumnticsiflour mills and other indastries large

?

ana smau, ana lot every means be
naed to this end. So only will we
ao our duty bf our, fair and growiu

mm m
OITR NORTH CAROMITA ROT SPRI5GS.

nestled in the mountains of Madi--
on county is at eharmm ,a-,sp- as
e eye ever looks upon the Hot!

Springs property. , Nature has dono
everything to make the

.
nlaoe beauti.: v

I
a

ful and man has added what his 8kdlr, '

-- 77i7Tuu iww suggest until, there seems
to be nothing wanting to complete
the picture. Precipitous mountains
rise to great heights on all sides, the ofFrench Broad liacing Wate- r-
dashes laughingly along the bases of
wiv uuu wwnng a aur expanse as
smooth as any lawn, and on thia plain
there stands a modern hostelrv with

11 -- f --- .a r. ! all
) .11 4U. 1.- .- i: 11 . . '
of out day.

More than this, jthere are healing
springs bubbling up in i crystal
brightness on the bank of
the rushing river and these
have been turned into lmnnnna in
Dathing pools nvallmg in beauty of
construction those famous ones of I

ancient Borne. There is offered trm I

This elegant Mountain resort Is now
open for; the season. Aocommodations
equal to the best. Elevation 3,000 feet
above sea level. Bates, fS per day; $10
and $12 per week. For circulars or infor-
mation, address,
COZZENS & THOMAS, Psorairroas,

ALL-HKAUJT-Q Fq -
"

SAVINGS BANlC , ,: :i

J.J. Thomas, W. c. Stwfnach
Pw8Went Vlw-PresWe-

.J. S PDUJDr, CaahVer.

a THE

RALEIGHSAVINGSBANK

RALEIGH, NfO

Having its capital stock paid ttp as rc
iliureu y law, is now open for

: 'A
Anal solicita deposits and correspondence ,

irom tne people ox

IDIBPdDSIITS
AS LOW AS

FIFTY C1E1WS
KECE1VE1.

hla,uiw
FIVE DOLLARS.

alemorand am books containing'' charte rand by-la- of the bank, mailed
on application.

DIRJBCrOZSSs'

.O.KAirp. Da. V. K. Tron. J. J. Thoma
And tt'TOU oon--BUSTED tinae to buy cloth'
insr read mada

they will alwaysBAD bust.
, If you want a

an It nf t!tnttt--m nJI
and see me before baying. Let me showyon what

am offering.

Merchant Tailor,
107 Fayetteville Streef. Baleigh, N. .

AGENT for Lewandoi French bvsln
auu vaeanmg rwiniianrnwnt ana cm pure.

Turner & Deluej &gfc!(ksuf ?

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
Bosineas establiahed lfifiS. Th irmt '

complete Machine Ehopa la the' South.

to humanity not only beauty of oil North Carolina soil except, per-cene- ry

and the pleasures of an ele-- hapg that of Moore's CreekT at the
pnUy-appomte-

d and richly provided Outbreak of the war, while, consider-Hom- ebut health crivinsr waters in th inicr the forcea enmirml. it
greatest abundance and

o
of exactly

1

r"iituiu uj maKe tnem jit ia well, nen, that the patrioticmost delicious. We do not suppose people ot the whole state should man-ther- eare handsomer or more conveni- - ifeati decided interest in the workenUy arranged baths m; the country which the aealous citizens of Greens-tta- n
those of our North Carolina Hot boro shave o well performed andbpnngs. !. " should hasten to contribute h rfry.. a

M1 ' "JE
The bathinrr nools are all marblA.

tuu mere ia aiiacnea to eacn a
wttrfawT.roo where ibe lur languor .i

, Which succeeds the bath maw. be .tass--
engines, souera, eaw-Aui- ia : jmd Ha-ahiaer- yv;ltrad Tramway Locomr.
ttvea. TcS Hoad Looomotlvei a Specialty.

C..t .

w.:U.' A if. stronach j 22 srs- T. ft" "B

!'1 5 i


